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expenses which may be incurred by him in executing the 
provisions of the lirst seetion of this aet : Provided, The holt*. 
expense of the same shall not exeee , 1 Iiity dollar.4, to be 
paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated on the order of the Governor. 

J. Mai. SHAFFER, 
Speaker of the _Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ju. 
President pro tern. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
.LEUNARD J. FAP.WTE LL  

[Published June 22, 1852.] 

An Act to provide for the e 	P‘Perl., 11 of lb Slot. of tVimeourio, for the year 
000 chour•sa.d r;ght huudred und lifty•t we. 	 Chap 405 

The people of the State of 	 rcpte,qwted in 
Senate and Ass,onidy, do coact a.s.follo,r8 

SECTION 1. The sum of live thotorand dollars is hereby monqappeopd. 
appropriated to Leon:lid J. Fal well, Governor of this state," .  
Out of at money in the treasury not otherwise appropria. 
ted, for the purpo-:e of deftn it 	the cwItipgent expenses 
of the state, for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-tw o, which sum shall be drawn from time to time as 
may be required ; and the Governor slmll communicate to 
the legislature, at its next session, a- detailed eecount of 
such expenses for the year 1S52, ahd tho amount expended 
of this appropriation. 

Chap 406 
WIIIMEAS, William Tucker is the owner of valuable 

improvements situate upon lot number 8, of section 3, in 
town 2, north of range 7 east, of the university lands of Prealli".  
this state, which improvements were made in good faith 
prior to the selection of said land ; theieflov, 

The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in 
Senate andAssembly, do enact as follows : 

SEcrtoN 1. That the board of supervisors of the town 
Ad Monroe in Green county, are hereby appointed commis- 

J. mcm. STIAFTER, 
speoAcr of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, 
President pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

An Act lir the relief of William Tucker, 
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coleml.4^^.TMsioners to re-appraise lot number eight in town4iip number 
tO appraises lawd 

two north, of range number seven, em t, in the north west 
quarter of section nun ii three in Green county ; and it 
shall be the duty of said board of snp,trvi4ors to proceed 
to the appraisal of sd lot on or before the first day of 
J u l y nex r, are to the actual value thereof, and they 
shall file in the office of the secre;ary of state a certificate 
in writing by tit cut subscribed, on or bet ire the first day 
of August next, setting forth the actual value of said lot 
AS by them appraised. 

SEo. 2. That the commissioners for the sale of the uni-
versity lands of this state be and they are hereby author-
ized and directed to sell to William Tucker the lot de-
scribed in section one of this act flu. the price and value 
which the commissioners mentioned io section one of this 
act shall fix in their appraisal, after deducting therefrom 
the animunit already paid by said William Tucker: Provi-
ded, That the said William Tucker shall make his applica-
tion for the purchase or said lot on or befure the fiz.st day 
of September next. 

Sm. 3. The said William Tucker shall pay time com-
missioners provided for in this act their charges for making 
the appraisal aforesaid, and in no event shall any charge 
be made against the state t;)r any such t o 

J. McM. SI IA VIER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro term of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17. 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 407 	An Apt to incorporate lb. Arena Bridge Company. 

The people of the Slate qf TVi ecemhin represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact C18 .14.01102V8 

SECTION 1. Gideon M. Ashmore, Moses M. Strong, 
00•Inkilloates• Thomas J. Moorman, John Skinner, and J. II. Conkey, 

are hereby appointed commissioners under the direction of 
a majority of whom subscriptions may be received to the 
capital stock of the Arena Bridge Company, hereby incor-
porated, and said commissioners may open books to receive 
such subscriptions at such time and place as they may des-
ignate, and keep the same open until the stock of said com-
pany shall be subscribed. 

BEM 2. The capital stock of said company shall be di-
vided into ten hundred shares of fifty dollars each, and 

Ti moll lot. 

Poovbo. 

Marrs. 


